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                   （Chieノ；P70f．κ． Oda， M．1）．）
    In 38 mongrel dogs with an obstru6ted．kidney produced by 10，20，30，40，50 and 60－day
unilateral ligation， evaluatiQn was niade of kidney function lust after release of obstruction and
2months thereafter by both renal clearance and． furosemlde diuresis tests． The furosemide
diuresis meant here refers to urinary output per min during a 15－min period from 5 min to 20
min after the intravenous injection of 10mg furosemide．
    1） In the group with 10－day ligation．CpAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de一
£reased to 3．9％， 2。4％ and lg．0％， respectively， on the average， of corresponding values for
．the unaflected kidney jdst after removal of obstruction and then increased to 54，0％，56．9．％and
ユ15．0％respectively 2 months thereafter．．
    2） In the group with 20一（耳ay ligation CPAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de一
・creased to 1．9％， 0．5 and 3．2％， respectively， on the average， of corresponding values for the
unaffected kidney just after removal of obstrUction alld then increased to 59．0％，67．1％and
．118．1％respectively 2 months thereafter．
   3） ．ln th／e．grQup With 30二day．ligation CPAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de－
cre3se（卑tp Oβ．％， O．4．％己． and．4β％， r¢spectively， on the average， of corr6sponding values for the
unaffe¢t．ed．ki：dn町ju合t after．temoval of．obstruction and then increased to．38．8％，37．9％and
．55．2％respectively 2 months thereafter．
   4） In．．．地β．group．wit1！4Q－day ligation．CpAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de－
creased to O．1％，0。2％and 3．3％， respectively， on． the average， of corresponding values for the
uqaffected kidney just qfter removal Qf obstruction and then increased to．！2．2％，14．9％and
．22．7％respectively 2 months thereafter，
                                                                         ぞ   5） In．the groyp with 50－day ligation CpAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de－
creased to O．3％，0．3％． and O。3％， respectively， on the averagβ， of correspOnding values for the
unaffected kidney just after removal of obstruction and then．ingreased to．4．3％，3．8％and 5．9％
respectively 2 mo耳ths thereafter．
   6）．In the．group．with 60－day ligation CpAH， CsTs and furosemide diuresis were found de一
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cteas’ed to O．2 ・20（， O．2 ％ and O．O％， respectively， on the average， of corresponding values for the
unaffected kidney just after removal of obstruction and then increased to 3．5％， 2．6％ and 5．2％
respectively 2 months thereafte；．
  7） A， nonfunctioning kidney was demonstrated both by renal clearance and furosernide
diuresis tests just after removal of obstruction in groupi s receiving ligation for 40 days or longer
as well as 2 months after the release in the groups with 50 days or longer ligation．
  8） Furosemide acted on the non－obstructed kidney in such a way to increase excretion
fraction of water （EFH20） by 13．3 ％ just after removal of obstruction and 8．8 ％ 2 rnonths there－
after， while it caused increase of EFH20 by 20．0906 and ！4．9％ respectively on the obstructed
kidney．
  9） The diuretic effect of furosernide was thus unexpectedly greater on the affected than
on the unaffected kidney and， in this respect， was somewhat dissirnilar，to GFR， but there was
a positive correlation noted between these parameters．
 ！0） Based on these results and available literature， discussion was made on functional








































skid 1962， Hodson 1969）27・29・81），血管カテーテル法
による直接腎血流量測定（Selkurt 1963）63）， reno－
scintigraphy （Timmerrnans 1964）69）， radioisotope
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Table 6． 50日閉塞群i腎：クリアランス
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〆0  20  30  40  50  60日群
Fig．2。閉塞期間とCSTS
 B．閉塞期間と尿量ならびにフロセミド利尿効果
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Table 10．20日閉塞群 フ同調ミド投与前後の尿量
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Table 14．60日閉塞群 フロセミド投与前後の尿量
閉  塞  解  除  直  後 閉塞解除2ヵ月後
       「フ」投与前    「フ」利尿効果
・・番号 ¥欝鮎糊講
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り，EFNa（excretion fraction of Na）は皆野で20．8
％であるに対し，患側で46．9％であり，この傾向は種
々の程度の障害腎においてもみられたとしている18）．
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